
2018 Fee Schedule 

prosthotech.com 
630.466.8333 tel 

Crown and Bridge 
 Porcelain Fused to Noble Metal Crown (Plus metal)     $127 
 Porcelain Fused to Non-precious Crown       $127 
 Maryland Bridge (non-precious: 1 pontic, 2 wings)     $187 
 Additional Pontic          $82 
 Addiitonal Wing          $42 
 Full Metal Crown / Inlay / Onlay (plus alloy)      $102 
 Cast Post and Core (plus alloy)        $87 
 Temporary Crown or Pontic (per unit)       $42 
 
Cosmetic Metal Free Restorations 
 IPS e.max Layered Crown         $147 
 IPS e.max Monolithic Crown        $117 
 IPS e.max Inlay or Onlay         $127 
 IPS e.max Veneer          $137 
 Feldspathic Veneer          $167 
 Full Contour Zirconia Crown        $109 
 Zirconia Partially Porcelain Layered Crown      $147 
 Zirconis Fully Porcelain Layered Crown       $157 
 
Implant Services 
 Custom CAD/CAM Titanium Abutment       $257 
 Custom CAD/CAM Hybrid Zirconia Abutment      $257 
 Screw Retained Zirconia Crown        $279 
 Custom Cast-to (plus alloy and components)      $117 
 Custom Milled Abutment (plus components)      $77 
 Modification of Prefab Abutment (plus components)     $27 
 Screw Retained Temporary Crown (plus components)     $62 
 Implant Model Work (plus components)       $17 
 Surgical Guide (we design)         $199 
 Surgical Guide from STL file (you design)      $99  
 For full arch solutions, please call us to evaluate your case  
 
Additional Products and Services 
 Porcelain Margin          $29 
 Crown to Fit Existing partial        $32 
 Attachment Labor (per attachment, plus components)    $49 
 Surgical Reduction Guide (requires temporary immediate denture)   $47 
 Diagnostic Wax-up (per tooth)        $29 
 Surgical Stent (requires diagnostic wax-up)      $54 
 Putty Stent (requires diagnostic wax-up)      $26 
 Clear Reduction Guide (requires diagnostic wax-up)     $26 
 Essix Temporary Retainer (requires diagnostic wax-up)    $54 
 Bleaching Tray          $37 
 Soft Nightguard          $47 
 Hard/Soft Nightguard         $79 
 Custom Tray           $18 
 Record Base w/wax rim         $23 
 
Express Service 
 3-Day Full Contour Zirconia crown (per unit)      $197 
 Overnight shipping         Actual Cost 



We will repair or replace our restorations at no charge except under the following circumstances: 
1 - There is a change to the original prescription 
2 - The doctor refused to take a new impression 
3 - When the doctor requests us to modify the die or opposing dentition 
 
Prosthotech will not be responsible for any of the following: 
1 - Costs associated with removal or reinsertion of any dental restoration or appliance. 
2 - Incidental or consequential damages, including, but not limited to, lost chair time, inconvenience, 
pain or suffering, loss of wages or profits. 
 
The original restoration must be returned for a remake or refund to be considered. Prosthotech 
reserves the right to determine the terms and applicability of this warranty. The term of this 
warranty is 10 years for full contour zirconia and 5 years for all other permanent restorations from 
the date of delivery to your office. 
 
 

Shipping 
We offer various shipping options to fit your needs. Please call us for details. 
 
 

Scheduling 
Below is a list of working times needed for each type of restoration or guide. These times are subject 
to change at our discretion. Any complex case will require more working time, and a total working 
time will be determined depending on the requirements of the case. In addition, Prosthotech will 
be closed for certain holidays, and the return date for your case may be increased. You will be 
contacted in such an event. 

IPS Emax  10 days 
Full Contour Zirconia 7 days 
Layered Zirconia  10 days 
Full Cast Restoration 10 days 
Porcelain Fused to Metal 10 days 
Temporary Restoration 5 days 
CAD/CAM Abutment  7 days 

Milled Abutment  5 days 
Cast-to Abutment  10 days 
Screw Retained Crown 7 days 
Temp Immed Removable 12 days 
Removable Tooth setup 12 days 
Removable Processing 12 days 
Custom Tray  3 days 

Base Plate w/ wax rims 3 days 
Surgical Reduction Guide 3 days 
Implant Surgical Guide 5 days 
Diagnostic Waxup 5 days 
Putty Stent  1 day 
 

Payment Terms 
Prosthotech will provide an invoice with every case that is sent out. Each individual invoice is 
payable within 14 days. A monthly statement will also be sent, and payment is due when this 
monthly statement arrives. The customer agrees to pay a monthly service charge of 18% per annum 
(1.5% per month), on any unpaid balances past 30 days. The customer also agrees to pay all rea-
sonable attorney fees, collection costs, and court costs incurred by Prosthotech and any of its affili-
ates in enforcing any of these terms and conditions. The customer agrees to the terms and condi-
tions on this page. Prosthotech accepts personal checks, certified checks, Visa, Mastercard, Discov-
er, and American Express. 


